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HOLD YOUR COTTON MEETING,

The Board of County Commissioners
regular session on Monday
with all members present. After read¬
and
approving the mvnuies of the
ing
.
.
.
farmer.
previous meethig the Board disposed
of business as follows:
r. .. .. O'Bryan, of Wilson, was
Report of Miss Pauline Smith, Home
.Itor to Loulsburg the past week. Youngest Louisburger Longest Over- Demonstration
Agent, -kas received,
. . .
seas Man From Town.
and filed.
rk of Court J. J. Barrow went
Lawrence Egerton enjoys the dis¬
B. F. Pearce was relieved of tax,
Vake Forest Wednesday on busi- tinction of having been in service lon¬ amount
$35.60, error in computing.
this
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from
than
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ger
R. N. Edwards appeared before the
He is also probanly the youn¬ Board in regard to buyin-g certain of
place.
Upt. and Mrs. J. R. Collie, of Ral- gest Louisburg man overseas. He en¬ the County Home land. Commissionwere visitors to Loulsburg Wed- listed in the Marine Corps in Phila- ers
Timberlake, Alston and Puller,
aeipnia in April, 1917. Having had were appointed a committee to Inves¬
some previous military training at the tigate.
W. Crowell spent several State College be was made a member
J. R. Parrlsh appeared before the
111 Louisburg the p&st week visit- of the Fifth Regiment, composed of Board and took the oath or office as
veteran troops. His regiment sailed Constable of Sandy Creek township.
friends.
from Philadelphia on the transport
.
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The bond of E. H. Moore, as Con¬
a few weeks later.|n June stable of Cypress Creek township, was
the other soldier boys re¬ Henderson
and
first
of
Ameri¬
was
the
regiment
received
.".ltd he was given the oath of
we note Mr. Grady Harsorne
can troops landed in France. It was office.
near Bunn.
also one of the first thrown into ac¬
M. L. Davis was relieved of poll
. . .
tion. It will be remembered that the tax.he living In Nash county.
es Louise Thomas and Gertrude Marines rendered valiant service be¬
Mrs. A. M. Davis was relieved of
ot Raleigh, visited relatives and fore other troops vi-ere available, nor 'Special
School tax.not beinor In dis¬
In Louisburg Sunday.
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were they spared afterward.
want trict
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was
ordered thai a soldiers his¬
conflict
receiving
trsign W. D. Egerton, of the Unit- athrough
wound, though his regiment suffered torical record book De purcha ed.
at
Phlladelates Navy, stationed
J. P. Timberlake and C. C. Win¬
many casualties and encured great
.was it -home on a visit this week. hardships, of one may believe the ac¬ ston were appointed a committee to
. . .
count given in the article entitled investigate complaint of E. T. Alford
Edmond B. Webb, who has re- "The Last Fight." in a recent, number ot Youngsville. that his land was assessed too high.
f^eturned from France, where he of the Saturday Evening Post.
xperlence fighting the Germans, In a recent letter he tells of a dream Report of J. J. Holdgn. rtuperiirtenhe had while waiting for the hour to jdent of County Home, was received
home Saturday.
.
.
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arrive at which they were to begin and filed. He reports 11 white and
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of rare Lucy Alston.
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Miss King was 23 years old and
Commissioner*.
was. being sent to my army address
The Board of Town
leaves a father and mothec,
Mr.
and
Commissioners
but
have never received a copy.
met in regular session
Mrs John W. King, and three
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ers, Messrs J. B. King, who Is nowbroth¬ night with all present except Friday Will compromise the case with you
with and Allen. After
Whelessprovided >ou will use the influence of
the Expeditionary forces in Prance
reading and approv¬your paper toward the return of the
ing minutes of last
William T. King and John W.
was disposed of as meeting businessA. E. F. Tont Suite. S'il Vaus Plait.
a descendant of two
follows:
of Reports of A.
With kindest regards to you and the
W. Alston. Clerk andforce.
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hoping to see you all soon, too,
rami l ies.Clifton's
and
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a He Collector, Were received and filed.1 ant
granddaughter of the late Dr. J. B rentreports collecting water and light
Yciy truly yours.
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nection She was a large
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E. F.
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held from 85.
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Q, Paul a
St.
Lecture on France and the War.
Episcopal church on Tues¬
day morning at 10 o'clock. coSdUHSdl
Cooper and Hicks were appointed a Lieut. Edmond B. Webb,
from
by Rev. Isaac W. Hughes, of Hender- committoe to look into matter of col¬ Fiance, where he saw actualjust
fighting
son, assisted by Rev. Basil M Wal ored cemetery.
service in Argonne Forests, made
a
ton. of Wadesboro, a former pastor Upon motion Dr. A. H. Fleming most interesting talk to the Epworth
was elected Chief of Fire
who used the usual Episcopal
at
the
League
Methodist Church on last
Department
service to succeed J. A.
which is beautiful In
Turner, deceased. Sunday night on his experiences in the
and The
ItssolemnJty
revenence. A choir rendered
scec lal Town resignation of J. M. Allen, as great world war and the countries he
music-and the body was removed from
Commissioner, was received and'had seen. It was a treat and was
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greatly enjoyed by all who were pres¬
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to
Thee was tenderly rrndered.
After allowing a number of accounts ent
In the Board
terment was made at OaklawnThe
adjourned to Its next regu-1
tery In the presence of possiblyceme¬ lar meeting.
To the People of J<onl8l>urff.
largest number of friends
It is with heartfelt thankrf that we
tives ever attending such an and rela¬
»I First National Bank.
Chances
wish to express our appreciation for
in Loulsburg. And the nowersoccasion
Mr. Geo. W Corliin, of
which
Danville, Va.. the kindness
were more than beautiful
so ably shown
and in quan- has taken a posiiton as Assistant the
titles sufficient to cover the
recent sickness and death during
Cashier of the First N'atlorail
of our
square
Bank.
son.
a
spoke
beautiful sentiment of
vacant by the resignation
of Mr.
and esteem. A large
Mr.
and
D.
Mrs.
S. M. Parrish.
Jackson, who hua entered tho
beautiful floral life Insurance
blanket, a tribute of the
family was comcs well re business. Mr. Corbin
draped about the casket and
>Measrs'.
G. D. Taylor and W. H
commended, as a most
with the body. At the
(-.-viable and afficlent
man In his
Yarborough attended Nash Court
at
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IB YOU KNOW AND SOME YOU Called lor Wednesday .March 12th.
1919.All Farmers TJrged
DO NOT KNOW.
To Attend.
~t
v.
tonal Items About Folks and Tlwlr .
G. D. Allen, Ch&lrm&Q of Frank
'lends Who TrBTel Here And There. linMr.
County Cotton Association has call¬
ed a meeting of all the farmers in
Franklin
E.
Best
L.
went to Raleigh
County to be neid in LouIbpt.
on Wednesday, Marcn 12th, 1919.
erday.
.
.
.
at 11 o'clock in the court house, for
r. R. W. Hudson is on a business the purpose of completing the organi¬
zation of the County.
F to Richmond.
.
.
.
A speaker of state-wl«e reputation
T. P. AJford, of Nashville, Is a has been secured for tfcw date who
will
fully explain the entire .working
[tor to Loulsburg.
.
.
.
plan of the Association and the condi¬
r. J. K. Dorsett, of Spencer, is on tions attaching to the cotton situation.
Everybody, both white and colored,
itit to relatives near Loulsburg.
.
. .
are invited to be present on thiB oc¬
[lsses Clara Aycocke and Grace casion and become more familiar with
returned Monday from New York. the efTort to get justice for the cotton
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AN ADVERTISING
MEDICM THAT BRINGS
RESULTS

Teachers of

and

Fjp^iklln County.

Upon motion the salary of Dr. J.
could not te^\when a Gerninn shell exfive feet away. Amid all this E. Malone. County Health officer, was
By E, L. BEST. Superintendent 11ploded
fell asleep and dreamed I went home, raised $100.00 per year.
.
*
.
.
.
.
to the old
hole up the Tom Hai ris, of Fran-klinton town¬
1. Thr following comes from the liver. I foundswimming
the old spring board ship, was stricken from outsule pauDunn High School:
and dived from it. but it wasn't the .per list.
"Friday. February 28th. fun that I had
The allowance of Mittle Johnson,
for the wathe Bunn High School pupils present¬ ering. When Ianticipated
of
dream my 'outside pauper, was raised to $2,00
spoke
my
ed the play. Safety First, a drama of friends attributed my shivering to cau- per month.
three acts and ten characters.
The The
A committee consisting of the fi¬
soldier is now with' the
audience Aas very large and apprecia¬ army ofyoung
occupation- beyond the Rhine, nance committee and the County \ttor
tive during the entertainment. Every having marched
was appointed to meet Mr. Infold
ney
France
from
through to check
Iji.tvur wmm thoroughly iiunuooted and ¦niu'nn »iml LiuAuubuiE, ims Qm-nmnj-1
the account of the ex-Treasseemed anxious to perform the.hrdr
and audit his books.
jv.rer
vidual assignment with the best im¬
After allowing a number of accounts
jm>u tsonns to soldJers.
pression possible. Great credit is due,
the Board adjourned to its next regu¬
to each pupil who took part in the The following circular has been re¬ lar meeting.
piny, also to Mrs. Pearson who had ceived from the Financc Dept., Wash¬
supervision of this work. Miss Shea-ington. D. C.
riiiii ihn niynif iiairlirr nnfl, hrrinuitili "Section 1406 of the Revenue Act apgave excellent musical programs be¬
jj. lain11 iiuuiuim
tween" ttie acts. The proceeds that officers. Soldiers, field clerks anil
Information Concerning Tlic
amounts to over $f>0.00 will be used by nurses of the Army upon honorable
Health of the People of Frank¬
the Betterment Association in pro¬ separation from active service by dis¬
lin Connty, Worth Your Atten.
moting the interest of the school. charge, resignation or otherwise. This
tlon.
During this school year the Betterment bonue is not payable to the heirs or
Association has contributed to our representatives of and ce<>eased sol¬
school one hundred song books.
By I)R. J. E .MALONE,
dier.
Health Officer.
L. W. Pearson, Principal."
Those who are discharged hereafter
2. The following comes from the will receive this bonus on the same
Balance Rock School: "We have plan roll or voucher upon which they are Throughout the country this month
ned to have a flower garden on the paid their final pay.
of March is looked up as clean up
east sideof our school building with Those who have been discharged month. Now we want
to beg the Liv¬
a bed ofVTolets under the window. and have received their final pay witherymen of our town to please try to
The children seem eager to help and out the $60.00 bonus, should write a get
their horse stables cleaned out
we will furnish flowers from our own letter to the Zone
Finance Officer, and the manure hauled out of Town or
home, gradually enlarging our flower Lemon Building, Washington, D. C., put in the ground. We all know that
bi'ds. trying to get the flowers that stating thoir service since April 6, In and about horse stables are the
bloom early and grow early. I find'their present address to wnlch they de¬ great source In which flies deposit their
that oar little pupils are ery anxious sire their bopius checks to be sent and eggs and in a few days thousands and
to help. We are a small *:ttle handT>f enclosing with this letter their dis¬ millions of flies go forth on their dis¬
other good causes.
charge certificate or Military order ease carrying and death dealing work.
JMiss) Mary Davis. Teacher."
for discharge and both, if both were Horse stable manure in the stalls and
3. Miss Pauline Smitli reports that issued.
'halls are not so prolific in the produc¬
In a recent "Rat Killing" campaign
Upon receipt by the Zone Finance
of flies as the stationary pile of
carried on under her supervision that Officer, Washington. D. C.. of this tion
manure, because that in halls and
1817 rats in this county were f(llle<fe
information and the soldier's discharge stalls are being continually moved by
4. Miss May Perry, Principal of^io certificate, this officer* will cause the tramping of horses and attendants,
TVarce School report« that a box par¬ checks to he drawn and mailed to the Iso try
and not leave the manure
ty wag given last Thursday night and claimants ii> the order in which their stationary as in seven or eight dayspile
if
$14.20 "was cleared.
claims were received by him. Tko we do we will certainly have a large
-5. A Fiddler's Convention was held discharge certificates will be returned crop of flies. Let all of our citizens
at Rock Springs last Friday night and to the soldier with the check.
in town and county sec \f> It. that no
Miss Effie Tharrington the Principal,
It is estimated that at least one mil¬ trash or filthy piles of refuse remain
reports that the school realized $33.28. lion and a quarter persons have been any length of time
around their
Mr. Junfe Alford and Mr. .Joe L/and discharged from the service who are ises and horse and cow stables.prem¬
We
drW the first prizes.
entitled to the benefits of this Act and have recently sent out to nil the prcft6. Perry's Chapel. a colored school while payments will be made as expe¬ lic schools
a large chart or pQRter,
In Gold Mine township has reported ditiously as practicable, it will mani¬ "Guide for Teachers" telling them
all
that it has raised $5.00 on the Armen¬ festly take considerable time to write about contagious diseases among
ian Relief Campaign.
and mail this many checks."
school children. The instructions and «
7. The last group meeting for the
Four copies of this circular are be- information contained on this chart
ttsichors of Harris and Dunn township ing mailed to each Local Hoard. They will be of the greatest help In prevent¬
w.i«* held in Louisburg tast Snt lrday. should bo posted
in a conspicuous ing disease. With these school teach¬
.
S. There will be a colored teacher's i>i:u e in order that men already dis- ers working with us along health lines
meeting hi Louisburg, Saturday, Mar. charged from the servicfe
may get this we outside of the schools must do our
l.Mli. All the teachers are urgently re (information. All Selective Service of¬ duty and we will have done much to
be
will
to
be
as
this
quested
present
ficials arc called upon to render assisSpring and Summer diseases.
the last colored teachers meeting to be 'tance to persons entitled to this pay.
hi-ld this school year. The teachers The direction« in paragraph one must
will please bring with them the new be strictly followed in mak!ng appli¬
Mr. G. M. Ream, who has been ser¬
census cards that belong to the office. cations.
ving in the Naval Reserves since last
returned home Sunday, af¬
AtJhis meeting all final report blanks
By direction of the Adjutant Gener¬ September,
will be distributed with proper instruc al:
ter having received fcls discharge.
.
*
*
t ions as to filling them out.
THOS. R McCARGO, JR.,
"The Country School must not
U. S. A.
Inf.,
Capt.,
Messrs.
J.
W.
L. P.
Devenport,
face the child away from the farm. We
.. Pearce, of
Johnson and
do not need to have pobr country
Mr. H. L. Candler left Monday fori Mount, passed through LouisburgRocky
schools. Some people think we do but New York to purchase his Spring! nesday en route to Raleigh to seeWed¬
the
we don't-"
stock. 9
Automobile Show.
*

*

|and

mi'imw1 Pijiii'wiu'

ftj^vent
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